Meet Our Founder

Your Pet Is Your Best Friend for Life.
Make that Life a Long and Healthy One.

Dr. Margaret Fitzgerald founded Suwanee Animal Hospital with the goal
of providing the highest-quality care and service to her clients and their
pets. She has managed the hospital since it opened in 1989 .
Since then, several more veterinarians have joined the family, including
her son, Dr. Joe Fitzgerald.

As a pet parent, you want the very best for your beloved friend. That contented purr or that wagging tail means the
world to you, because you know your pet is happy. You also know that your pet's happiness depends upon good
health, but you might also worry about the high cost of regular veterinary care. We created the Suwanee Animal
Hospital Pet Care Plan just for you, so you can have the peace of mind that comes from top-quality care, and at a
fraction of the cost of regular services. With comprehensive preventive care, our Pet Care Plans help you protect
your pet's precious health, so you and your best friend can have many happy years together.

Dr. Margaret attended the University of Georgia. She graduated from the
university's renowned College of Veterinary Medicine in 1976. Her primary
areas of interest are internal medicine and surgery.

More Value than Insurance

Dr. Fitzgerald’s son, Dr Joe Fitzgerald joined our medical and management
team after graduating from the University of Georgia and St. Georges
University. He spent his senior year of vet school at the University of
Pennsylvania. His special focuses are dental medicine and oncology.

85 Buford Highway
Suwanee, GA 30024
www.SuwaneeAnimalHospital.com
(770) 271-8716

You may wonder why a Pet Care Plan is a better choice than insurance for your pet. The answer is simple: our plan
not only saves you more on preventive care—the biggest investment for most pet parents—but you also don't have
to worry about paying the cost of care upfront and waiting for reimbursement. Instead, you pay the same low price
each month to receive the comprehensive care included in your plan. Plus, our Pet Care Plans include services that
may not be covered by veterinary insurance, including free office visits and important regular screenings. Insurance
premiums are based on your pet's age and any existing health conditions. These premiums are very high in many
cases. With a Suwanee Animal Hospital Pet Care Plan, you know what your monthly payment will be, and your pet
will always receive the same level of care, regardless of any pre-existing conditions he or she may have.

Quality Care and Compassionate Service

Since 1989, Suwanee Animal Hospital has provided pet
parents in the Northeast Greater Atlanta area with
exceptional, compassionate veterinary care. Please visit
our Web site, call us, or stop by to learn more about how
we can serve you and your best friend. We look forward
to welcoming you into our family!

For more than 25 years, Suwanee Animal Hospital has been committed to providing
you with the highest level of veterinary care, in a loving, supportive environment. Our
veterinarians and staff understand how much your pet means to you, and we work
hard to make sure both you and your friend receive top-notch treatment and service.
Being a pet parent can be stressful at times, and we are always happy to answer
your questions and address your concerns. We want you to be a part of our family for
many years to come. In addition to veterinary and surgical care, Suwanee Animal
Hospital offers extra services that can help make your life easier, such as grooming
and boarding.
To learn more, please visit www.suwaneeanimalhospital.com or call us at
770-271-8716. We look forward to meeting you and your pet!

ENJOY FREE OFFICE VISITS.
Multiple Benefits for You and Your Pet

CHOOSE THE PLAN THAT COVERS THE CARE THAT
YOUR PET NEEDS.

A Pet Care Plan doesn't just save you money on Suwanee Animal Hospital's expert veterinary care. You and your
pet will enjoy:
Complete Care Pet Care Plans offer screenings and services that go beyond a basic annual checkup. You, your
pet, and even your veterinarian will benefit from thorough care that can help catch health problems before they
start.

RECEIVE 10% OF ANY MEDICAL SERVICES THAT ARE
NOT COVERED.
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT AUTOMATICALLY
CHARGED TO YOUR CREDIT OR DEBIT CARD.

Easy Enrollment We know your pet is a valued member of your family, and you are a valued member of ours.
That's why we've made the enrollment process simple, and we're glad to help you choose a plan, explain the
details, and answer any questions you might have.

PET CARE PLANS

Discounts on Additional Services Even healthy pets can get sick sometimes, and treating an unexpected illness
shouldn't cost a fortune. Pet Care Plan members receive discounts on other veterinary services.
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PET CARE PLANS

Discounts on Additional Services Even healthy pets can get sick sometimes, and treating an unexpected illness
shouldn't cost a fortune. Pet Care Plan members receive discounts on other veterinary services.

Preventive Care for Every Stage of Life
Suwanee Animal Hospital's Pet Care Plans are specially designed to meet your pet's needs from the earliest years
through adulthood. Each plan includes important services such as exams, vaccinations and screenings, with
additional options for extra care. Pet Care Plans save you time and money, with benefits like:
Free office visits

Free drop-off services starting at 6:30 am available with all Pet Care Plans

Pet Care Plans for Your Cat

Kitten Plans

Each cat is unique—some are adventurers, some are playful comedians,
and others just want to relax in that perfect sunbeam. Whether your special
friend is a purring princess or a mighty hunter, Suwanee Animal Hospital
offers the right plan for both of you.

You may not know what that fluffy little ball of wonder will be up to next, but with a Suwanee Animal Hospital Pet Care
Plan, you can be sure about her health. Your curious kitten needs special treatment, and our plans (designed for
kittens six months old or younger) help to provide her with everything she needs to let her unique personality shine
through — all at a fraction of the cost of standard first-year veterinary care.

Up to 10% off of veterinary services
Free drop-off service beginning at 6:30 am, with pick-up that same day as late as 8 pm Mon-Thurs, 6 pm
Friday and (Saturday from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm)

Plan Types:

Your veterinarian will help you find the plan that is right for you and your pet. Call us today at 770-271-8716.

Spaying and Neutering: The Right Choice

Why should you spay or neuter your pet? The most important reason is to prevent breast cancer and uterine and
prostate infections that occur as your pet gets older. It also prevents inconvenient heat cycles and pregnancies.
According to The Humane Society, shelters euthanize more than three million dogs and cats each year — deaths
that could be prevented by spaying and neutering.
Spaying and neutering also prevents problems such as aggression and territory marking (urinating on
furniture), making both you and your pet happier. This simple, safe procedure is offered in the Plus option of our
Puppy and Kitten Pet Care Plans.

Did you know that good dental care is every bit as important for your pet's health as it is for your own? Periodontal
disease can lead to much more than just bad breath—it can be fatal if left untreated. Regular cleanings (and proper
care from you) can prevent dangerous bacteria from entering your pet's bloodstream and causing a host of
diseases.
With a Pet Care Plan from Suwanee Animal Hospital, your pet will receive a thorough dental examination, and
if a cleaning is needed, you can purchase a Pet Care Plan that includes a dental cleaning (prophylaxis). Your
veterinarian will show you how to care for your pet's teeth between cleanings, and we even offer special treats and
chews to reduce tartar build-up. To learn more about dental care, and the other benefits of our Pet Care Plans,
call us today at 770-271-8716.

What If I move?

Pet Care Plans are an annual commitment. However, you may cancel at any time before the end of the year, by
simply paying the retail cost of services received to date, or the remaining plan installments — whichever is less.

Enrollment is easy! Simply sign your plan agreement, and pay the
enrollment fee and first month's installment, and your coverage
begins immediately. If you'd like to enroll your pet in one of
Suwanee Animal Hospital's comprehensive Pet Care Plans, or need
more information or assistance, please call us at 770-271-8716.

Plus

Premium

Total

Q Vaccinations:
Q Rabies
Q Feline distemper
Q Feline Leukemia
Q Free office visits

Q All Basic Plan

Q All Plus Plan

Q All Premium

Q Internal organ

Q Feline Dental

Q Blood Pressure

(unlimited)
Q Intestinal parasite fecal
examinations (2)
Q Deworming- roundworm/
hookworm (2)
Q Feline Leukemia Test
Q Feline Immunodeficiency
Virus Test
Q Comprehensive exam
including:
Q Weight assessment
Q Coat and skin assessment
Q Abdominal assessment
Q Neurological evaluation
Q Cardiovascular/lung
evaluations
Q Urogenital evaluation
Q Musculoskeletal evaluation
Q Otoscopic examination
Q Ophthalmic examination
Q Dental examination
Q Interstate health
certificates (unlimited)

Clean Teeth = Good Health

Contact Us Today!

Basic

services

function
screening (1):
Q Urine sample
collection/prep
Q Urinalysis (specific
test)
Q Urine-specific gravity
Q Urine sediment
examination
Q Liver screening
Q Kidney screening
Q Pancreatic screening
Q Cholesterol
screening
Q Diabetes screening
Q Thyroid screening
Q Blood sample/
collection prep
Q Blood cell differential
examination

services

Prophylaxis
Q Teeth
Cleaning
Q Anesthesia
Q Fluoride
Treatment
(Tooth extraction
not included)
(I.V. catheter not
included)

Plan Types:

Plan services
screening (1)

Q Chest

Radiographs
(2-4 views)

Basic

Plus

Q Comprehensive exam including:
Q Weight assessment
Q Abdominal assessment
Q Neurological evaluation
Q Cardiovascular/lung evaluations
Q Urogenital evaluation
Q Musculoskeletal evaluation
Q Otoscopic examination
Q Ophthalmic examination
Q Dental examination
Q All first-year vaccinations (as determined by

Q All Basic Plan services
Q Spaying/Neutering
Q Anesthesia
Q Routine Surgery
Q Comprehensive Blood Screen
Q Complete Blood Count
Q Pain Injection during surgery

your vet)

Q Intestinal parasite fecal examinations (3)
Q Deworming- roundworm/hookworm (4)
Q Feline leukemia/feline immunodeficiency
virus test
Q Interstate health certificates (unlimited)
Q Free office visits (unlimited)

Enrollment Fee
(One-time Investment)

$29.95

$29.95

$29.95

$29.95

Monthly Payment
(Automatic withdrawl)

$19.95

$28.95

$38.95

$59.95

Additional Discount
on Any of Our Other
Veterinary Services

10%

10%

10%

10%

Enrollment Fee
(One-time Investment)

$99.95

$99.95

Monthly Payment
(Automatic withdrawal)

$27.95

$52.95

Additional Discount
on Any of Our Other
Veterinary Services

10%

10%

* Spaying or neutering your kitten is recommended within the first six months of age. Older pets or pets with other
special conditions may require additional surgical fees. Suwanee Animal Hospital will perform pre-surgical blood
testing to screen for any health conditions that will necessitate a postponement of the surgery. If such a condition is
found, you will be responsible for the cost of this blood test. Pre-surgical blood testing included with your Pet Care
Plan will be conducted on the day of the surgery, and is specific to the spaying or neutering procedure. Please
consult your veterinarian with any questions regarding your plan.
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special conditions may require additional surgical fees. Suwanee Animal Hospital will perform pre-surgical blood
testing to screen for any health conditions that will necessitate a postponement of the surgery. If such a condition is
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